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Part 1



Present Simple







Describe:





I

We

They

You

go 
eat 
run 
sleep

She

He

It

goes 
eats 
runs 
sleeps









Look and answer:

What do the boys do at the beach? .........................................................

What does the girl do? ................................................................................

How is the weather?......................................................................................

What do you think they feel?.....................................................................

Imagine and answer:

When do you go to the beach? ..................................................................

With whom you go to the beach? ..............................................................

What do you do at the beach? ..................................................................

What do you eat? ..........................................................................................


Use the verbs to form meaningful sentences:

play: He ............................................................................................................

      They  .......................................................................................................


swim: I ............................................................................................................

      It  ...........................................................................................................


eat: She ............................................................................................................

      We  ...........................................................................................................




Complete:





swim, build, run, play, eat, family


She ................ a sand castle.

They ................... happily.


Write a short paragraph by the help of guide words:

Every Friday ...................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................


Read Loudly:

My dad is a lawyer. He is 42 years old. He has brown hair. He 
is very strong. He likes spending time with me. We usually go 
to the beach together. He often gives me a shoulder ride. We 
sometimes play football together in the beach. He is a great 
father. I love him.




Complete:

help, have, wake up, like, walk, have, watch, read, live


Mr. Ahmad lives in a small town. Every day he ................... at 7 
o’clock. He ................... breakfast and then he ................... to school. 
He is a teacher. His students ................... him very much because he 
is very nice. They ................... to him carefully during classes.     
Mr. Ahmad also ................... his work very much. He finishes work 
at 2 o’clock and ................... back home. Mr. Ahmad ................... with 
his wife and his two children. 

In the evening they often ...................    a film together. 
They ................... dinner at 8 o’clock in the evening. Usually 
they ................... a soup and a salad, which Mr. Ahmad prepares. 
The children ................... him because they both like cooking.










Look and answer:

What does the boy do at 6:00 o’clock? ................................................

What does the boy do at 6:10 o’clock? .................................................

What does he do at 6:30 o’clock? ...........................................................

What does he do at 7:00 o’clock? ...........................................................

What does he do at 4:00 o’clock? ...........................................................




Answer:

When do you wake up everyday? ...........................................................

When do you go to school?...........................................................................

What do you do at 4:00 am everyday? .................................................

Where do you do every Friday? ..............................................................



Complete:


wake up, wash, brush, pray, eat, go, write, study, homework, 
breakfast, face , teeth, hair 


He ................... his teeth everyday.

The boy always .................... early to school.


Write a short paragraph by the help of guide words:

I always ............................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................




Copy:





I play football.

play

He plays football.

watch

They watch TV every night.

She watches TV every night.



Past Simple





Describe, Use past tense:





I

We

They

You

She

He

It

went 
ate 
played 
visited 
slept  
bought









Look and answer:

When did they travel? ...............................................................................

Where did they travel? .............................................................................

Where did they stay? .................................................................................

What did they eat? ....................................................................................

What did they buy? ...................................................................................


Imagine and answer:

Where did you travel last holiday? ..........................................................

Where did you stay? ....................................................................................

What did you buy ? ....................................................................................

What did you eat? ......................................................................................

What did you see? ...................................................................................


Write a short paragraph by the help of guide words:

traveled, hotel, plane, family, fun, pizza, ate, shopping, went, 

bought, gift, park, beach, tower.

Last summer ....................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................






Look and answer:

What did the boy play? ...............................................................................

Who won the match? ...................................................................................


Imagine and answer:

Where did you play football? ................................................................

With whom did you play? .......................................................................

Did you like playing football?..................................................................


Write a short paragraph by the help of guide words:

played, football, park, friends, team, goalkeeper, strong, fast, fun


Two weeks ago ...............................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................




Copy:





Yesterday I ate a big. 

ate

wrote 

Last month I wrote a short story.

bought

They bought a new house.





Read Loudly:


This popular story is about a hare (an animal belonging to the 
rabbit family), which is known to move quickly and a tortoise, 
which is known to move slower.

The story began when the hare who has won many races proposed 
a race with the tortoise. The hare simply wanted to prove that he 
was the best and have the satisfaction of beating him.

The tortoise agreed and the race began.

The hare got a head-start but became overconfident towards the 
end of the race. His ego made him believe that he could win the 
race even if he rested for a while.

And so, he took a nap right near the finish line.

Meanwhile, the tortoise walked slowly but extremely determined 
and dedicated. He did not give up for a second and kept 
persevering despite the odds not being in his favour.

While the hare was asleep, the tortoise crossed the finish line 
and won the race!

The best part was that the tortoise did not gloat or put the hare 
down!















الإجابات









Look and answer:

What do the boys do at the beach? They swim..........…………………....

What does the girl do? She builds a sand castle................................

How is the weather?It It is sunny. / It is hot. .................……………....

What do you think they feel? They feel happy. ..................................

Imagine and answer:

When do you go to the beach? I go to the beach every weekend..

With whom you go to the beach? I go with my family......................

What do you do at the beach? I play a beach ball......................……

What do you eat? I eat sandwiches......................……………………..........


Use the verbs to form meaningful sentences:

play: He He plays piano.............................................…………………………...

      They  They play basketball........................................................………


swim: I Swim on the beach........................................................................

      It  swims in the sea ......................…………………………………..........


eat: She eats an apple. ................................................…………………....

      We eat lamb and rice.......................................................................




Complete:





swim, build, run, play, eat, family


She builds. a sand castle.

They swim....... happily.


Write a short paragraph by the help of guide words:


Every Friday I go to the beach with my family. We play and run.

 I swim with my brother. We eat cookies and drink fresh 
juice........................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................


Read Loudly:

My dad is a lawyer. He is 42 years old. He has brown hair. He 
is very strong. He likes spending time with me. We usually go 
to the beach together. He often gives me a shoulder ride. We 
sometimes play football together in the beach. He is a great 
father. I love him.




Complete:

help, have, wake up, like, walk, have, watch, read, live, listen


Mr. Ahmad lives in a small town. Every day he ... wakes up... at 7 
o’clock. He ..... eats .... breakfast and then he walks.......... to 
school. He is a teacher. His students like...... him very much 
because he is very nice. They listen....... to him carefully during 
classes. Mr. Ahmad also likes.......... his work very much. He finishes 
work at 2 o’clock and .walks..... back home. Mr. Ahmad lives.. with 
his wife and his two children. 

In the evening they often ......watch...a film together. 
They .have...... dinner at 8 o’clock in the evening. Usually they

have... a soup and a salad, which Mr. Ahmad prepares. The 
children ...help... him because they both like cooking.












Look and answer:

What does the boy do at 6:00 o’clock? He wakes up at 6:00.

What does the boy do at 6:10 o’clock? .He washes his face.

What does he do at 6:30 o’clock? .He eats his breakfast.

What does he do at 7:00 o’clock? He goes to school.




What does he do at 4:00 o’clock? He does his homework.

Answer:

When do you wake up everyday? ...I wake up at …..

When do you go to school?....I go to school at ……

What do you do at 4:00 am everyday? ..I play .. I write.. I do …

Where do you do every Friday? I visit… I go … I play …. I sleep..



Complete:


wake up, wash, brush, pray, eat, go, write, study, homework, 
breakfast, face , teeth, hair 


He ......brushes .. his teeth everyday.

The boy always goes..... early to school.


Write a short paragraph by the help of guide words:

I always ............................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................




Copy:





I play football.

play

He plays football.

watch

They watch TV every night.

She watches TV every night.



Past Simple





Describe, Use past tense:





I

We

They

You

She

He

It

went 
ate 
played 
visited 
slept  
bought









Look and answer:

When did they travel? ....They traveled last month. 

Where did they travel? .....They traveled to Italy.................

Where did they stay? .....They stayed in the hotel...………….

What did they eat? .......They ate pizza...........…………………......

What did they buy? ........They bought bags and shoes..………


Imagine and answer:

Where did you travel last holiday? ..........................................................

Where did you stay? ....................................................................................

What did you buy ? ....................................................................................

What did you eat? ......................................................................................

What did you see? ...................................................................................


Write a short paragraph by the help of guide words:

traveled, hotel, plane, family, fun, pizza, ate, shopping, went, 

bought, gift, park, beach, tower.

Last summer I traveled to Bahrain. I stayed in a hotel. I traveled 
with my family.We travelled by plane. I bought Matai and Halwa. 
We went to the park. It was fun...............................................................




Look and answer:

What did the boy play? .......They played football.............................

Who won the match? ...The blue team won the match.....................


Imagine and answer:

Where did you play football? ................................................................

With whom did you play? .......................................................................

Did you like playing football?..................................................................


Write a short paragraph by the help of guide words:

played, football, park, friends, team, goalkeeper, strong, fast, fun


Two weeks ago ...............................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................




Copy:





Yesterday I ate a big. 

ate

wrote 

Last month I wrote a short story.

bought

They bought a new house.





Read Loudly:


This popular story is about a hare (an animal belonging to the 
rabbit family), which is known to move quickly and a tortoise, 
which is known to move slower.

The story began when the hare who has won many races proposed 
a race with the tortoise. The hare simply wanted to prove that he 
was the best and have the satisfaction of beating him.

The tortoise agreed and the race began.

The hare got a head-start but became overconfident towards the 
end of the race. His ego made him believe that he could win the 
race even if he rested for a while.

And so, he took a nap right near the finish line.

Meanwhile, the tortoise walked slowly but extremely determined 
and dedicated. He did not give up for a second and kept 
persevering despite the odds not being in his favour.

While the hare was asleep, the tortoise crossed the finish line 
and won the race!

The best part was that the tortoise did not gloat or put the hare 
down!




 ليست للبيع
 ويمكن مشاركتها مع الآخرين لتعم الفائدة





